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CONFISCATION rAGAIN
Lancaster, Fa.; May 20,! 18671

Dear Sir i ; ; Short- - as - your letter is1,' I
fear I cannot, answer! it without viola

ting an injunction 'of roy miedical ad-vis- er

not to suffer myself to become'
.excited. live" ir a region which

was two or three times invaded by the
irmics of Jefferson Davis. I In the
counties of Bedford, Fulton Cumber

land, Adams and Y"ork they visited al
' most every farmer and other t inliab

tant, and' plundered ' them of their
horses, cattle, provisions, wagons and
money when found, j besides.; some

j detached cases.
(

.They laid in ashes
one thriving village.of 6;00 people
and turned the inhabitant sotfseless
into ine sireeisf to ,seeK sneiier iQ

fence-corner- s.
4 ' $o provision, has

ver Cbcen' made, or ,'is makin to
reimburse the plundered .cjti

i lSy the law of nations, a', goyerdibient
makes no compensation for .damages
doho by an ' inyadiug army, unless
such government isVictorious,; when

. ft alwary provides byl trfeaty forrthe
,p.ayment.by. Abe vanquished r;enemy.

A government v which " neglects to

make.EUch provisions on! behalf, of its

plundered citizens is basefy negligent
,.of its duty. ; J: . ' :

A quasi peace exists befweencthe

. late belligerents,- - the terms of ' which
are dictated by Congress, which is un

i der thecontroleotineivepuDiicap par
. ty:. Nothing but the'proce'eds'of tU

.confiscation of a small portion of th
. property, of the wealthy rebels can be
applied to pay the damages" inuic.te.d

by these marauders unless it be paid
Out, of. the, treasury 'of the United

States.: ;Afew republi'c'n'-'meteo-

always erratic In .their Courseiire flit
ting trough and expIodbg'Tri ilih Be--
publican atmosphcr.- - 'Tfiy1' attract
sufficient attention to enable them to

assure the admlrable'rebels who , in-

flicted. this injury ithat tb'ey need fear-n-

confication that nobody any
note.in the North is in favor' "e'f im- -'

posing such punishment 'for the sake
of remuneration of justice.tf They as-

sure them that nothing'sha'lF'be'taken
from Aiken's estate of millions-fro-

Hampton, Davis; On; Faulkner,1 or.
from a thousand others,- - wIk are ''still
worth their hundreds of thou sa rid, to
reimburse the loyal men "North ncj
South who were plundered of ' their
estates, and to aid your poor neighs
bors to rebuild their.; Humble tene-

ments.. ..v.' .,.! :th;-r!,'-- -'V
i

It is scarcely to: be ; endured that
r . ..... n 1'vugress ior two: sessions Bnouia n
indifferent tojthese suffeTingsand take
Bo steps to enforco these' Vigtits ' I

Tbese remarks npply to a large por--

of Maryland, of West J Virginia,
Who, Iadian'and-ilissou'ri1- , as Nvelt as
to the elave States. He wlio can pa
tientlv listen to tliat 'putrid butnanii

which we now see propagatedbaai
ors command of himself than Ihuve.:

Indeed, it'looks as if we were still to
dd to the.burden of putaxation to

defray the expenses of t transportation
adthe .ovaUonQf.,triumphant.i!6-ai- -

tOrS. But I .Win f r
. . owpj .ori snau

commit the fault agaiustwhich I lm?e
oeen warned . wui. .

1 ' ' great respect;jour obedient servant. , , t .

v.,. . :r.4DDiUsSxEVEbis;,il
' '' ;

ine official aericultural
rPril, says the prospect for an unusually
p7 crop of wheat continues favorable.

. m ,

,
a- 'V

LIBERALS MAXIMILIAN AND
HIS GENERALS PRISONERS, J , i:: J th 'tow. ,W. ??-t- the moncy

7""",' 'f At Arriviug In JSinXbuitf on SUndaV Charlotte, N,C Ath,ngh prepared for ttofixed Idea to' tcSJmon mind'

""'ri -- v 7? JT - , Wl,If0 ImmMTafj v VUlfv, - .w.. . ;

MibOB.TUB"M!EQ STRING."
JU is generally believed Uhat the P

ultioj .ato obiect of,A. rP iirirfoP "

secret orgamzat oo out

J, inciuaiDr. xieffroes...; There are
l

' ' ' ' ' I

tarmers whn havA nno info i,;a
nia:4"Vl; - t i

: TT?-.jr-- J
their condition. If thev will examine u

rfoiiowin facts taken from
''-f-iocn xi. ni

Bfiohow wofully tbev will..be decciv- -
ed. to say nothing about the disbones- -'

ty of. appropriating other men's pro--'
l"1

i Vmj.ni lu-m- i uu,u fvrtthecrus qf ,160 l
rth

CarolinaJ23;7G2,969 acres, of land,
one-.thir- d of tliis is unreclaimed swamp 3.

"'. i n.w:u ujuuuiam iauus. leaving 10,0-tl- .

98.0 acres of land that, might be ciil--

uvaieu, io ue aiviaea equally Detween
the inhab.ifantsi. The number of ina

habitantalin I860
Divide the thnm and Ia

it will give'IOraeres (about) to each
inhabitant- - So' that' a: farmer who
now owns a iarra of lOo' acres . an d

is so uniorttinate'"asohavt a family
of onlv three' members: will hiietkl
rgive away" more than 'one half oft; his
present farm,ishouldt; tho' red string

' 'programme succeed:
We clip the above from the Con

cora inaepcncient ' Jrress. As we

loam that there are'soine who profess
to belong to this organization ; in
Iredell, we- - commend1 the above ar:
tide to -- their consideration ' The
colored ' people "are warned to 'have
nothing to do with any such orga'niza- - j

irri tlrhl' ill: ,l:lA.n: 1l i
ihit : - '

adhahd who, at least, ought to have

weignt ana oe neeaeq oy. ine ireea-me- n

in the State. It is . not' at all

probable that there will be-an- con

fiscaiiou .of property, and ,if: there

' ' ; 'l'i .Vj-- '
the highest bidder, and-no- t -- divided

' ' 't. ',, I

among tlie people, white ?. or . niaCK.
re. ." ' .r:

: I

Freed Lien's Bureau in ' Nor T II I

I.
Carolina. Brevet Majo r General
N. A.' Miles. Assistant Commissiobe'A'
bifVlie' Freedmen's' Bureau i;r' the
State of Nor h Carolina jo, hii report
fnr flip mnntli ftf Anrll rpnroonnl-- n I

satisfactory condition of affairs in
'rtf n I

traV I Kpa mnvin'o. iV t.KpU rPnp.ivA
. . .' t At .'j I'

spuere? witn a aetermrnatiou Oi pur
pose calculated to ' produce good re
suits. i iNotwithstanclins'tnuch destl
tutiOn prevails; tbere are encouraging
"prospects of its being materially de
creased.r Crops1' bid fair for ' a"' large.

vieia. ana eariv iruita ana" ve??etaDies-i- 'j j j - n i

will soon-b- e available. Trie ad vaVcirisr l
. . , .1

BJilU uucu .uiauj uppui luuiura , w i

labor; ana there are but tew lOcali- -

ties where thoSe"jso disposed-canno- t

oMaitfat leasfa, partial support. The
donations, from Northern. :,phijajntho-- i

' . : t " Vv'i i i . i"
pists uaveenaDiea tne Dureau.ro. recn
cases of destitution unknown, hereto
fore, or unable to be reached -- by." the
government. Farmersare working
to' "the fullest possible extent-of- their
resources, and large , tracts, of. land

have until .now. remained ';pr
estsor" which bave ' for' many .years
reniaind ldle baye been taken up,r- -j

... - on ..-.-
.-

'AS a geneai ruie, contracts are stuctiy
Observed by' both parses, interested
and c ompkints ofwrongs or injuries
are. 6eldooi.' heard.' -- The1 educational
work continues with unabated ardor
p btw i t hs taui'n g . th e season h as arrive d

- when 'niariy "are called, to, the field ;pf
manual labor. " Tbe monthly '. returns

.show a much" tadrer gratify ibg result
than.lor any corresponaing penoa oi
th e year : previous, ; o ei.i sr;1 " '; -'

'

J
(tenerl Alilesr ?ilso says :i R:i

Tbe initiatory steps.takeh tbwarcTs

ivingAth'ocoifed4peoplejhert
of Teprese p tatioq already gives . . e

'iiinflaence'in the develope
mdnti ofj their manhood inLa quie
manner, "indicating their- - apprecia-

tion of their.position,; unattended by
any evidences of elatedness, .but
with an earnestness of purpose char-
acterized by moderation and proper
reasoninfr."

Wo ont

" vv, --v.- u t ,c.af t Kio,tf . , I y wig peepie is, wnat is a tat.

3 - ..tn:i a i t the choir haDoens to be a narticularlvvatu, , wa ; ppa- - - ; j ' it is actually recorded that'Eufopeau
ra.ceWari immense structure, evi- -

Uh is
dently, a.balloon: VHe describes the - Smyou ara uraVe to 6w anote and being .shipped lity to tho
ppjec. wun a Bor, oi nai.uoa oi tbng 8ik with tbe ngregation West: - Last 'year Illinois r growers
mammoth dimensions, and support Lni,iW th riimfitnro of hM rhnir a- - f,'!,;; wv.finfled by .lhree t immense gallons. It 8 by ceasirg to sing,in the middle ibf i bushel ; now they blave'topaj about
was quite low at the time it passed s'ime passage In , which ; your voice; is 80ven timei tbatsum for it "

him. and he was able to distmsuisu most needed. This will bave the addi- - h'.i rl .
' ' ' 1;

QUERETABO CA B.TURED JY THE J

A:.-v'Ait;:- "
T'Imxta inst anAiRiii rtri fill mfnk.ia Jf v"-- v4?

mation from t Bcrnozabal ! and-th- e
ofTT:. i n - Tt- T-Ulu u.ui a ju.n,,

that Qaeretaro' was captured by the
Jjioerais on tne lotn oi May. iviaxi- -

mil,an' Mia and ?astello aro priso
ners.

L r. I
V. Reynolds, Major. General....
MattamorAs, May .23. --The foU

loJinwas General Es--V V

n. k . A J
o'clock this morning Vera Cruz was

taken by our force, whoTsuprised the
enemy. -- Shortly after the garrison
was made ' prisoners, and our troops
occupied the place. Mean while the

???ona, where our artillery cau
sc3 Wm.:to,8arrender at 8 o'clok, A,
AUv aiimmau .aDU 1118 wwerais,
3IeJIa aD J Bastelloi surrendered un--

conditionally. You will please give
my congratulations on

this triumph of the National army.
Xisgoueuo reporiea1 irom tne interior
that Juarez ordered' the Archduke
and Lis Generals to be shot

MataMoras, May 25 The Lib.--

eral force which' took possession of

Queretaro' has started for the capitoli
4

:j!'.'V ''ti'! t 'J '' .if il.vfOujiuouorc xj. xj. Xiogau, m. mc
Mexican navyT has been ordered: by
Berriozabalto command an; pedi- -

1011 0
.
era uruz, ana so. cptnpiety

end the "stru'ggle.' The Liberals
have taken possession of the. steamer
Gen: ! 'JSheridan for naval purjpjosesr

' COi?FI!tirATlON of the fall OF. I

queretaro and tue , capture of j

MAXIMILIAN.
.i i ' I

j t. .iTh e- - loiiowmg telegram, oatea
ra nrtMB n'Tftw'9ftf,"'lfiifi7''' 1

received at the State Department-:- 1

.. ' i:.r,-:-.T- ; - 1

' IIon. W. H: Seward: I have 1

ithistnomenfrecelved the following

uiaaiuu uj leiuiaiij via vjraiv cstiuu, i

dated at AVlatamoras, ' May Ulst..; 1
t . .' ; ;. I

nave the honor to transmit ,the toi- -

lowing ffibial lelter :

" May. 15.--

'A" Gerthral Berh'ozabal : My1 oSf
teemed friend Viva la PatriaJj

prisoners..-- -. .', ;

ioursrtraly, ;1h"Benito Juarez.
ij B M . - Marshall,

P. Plumb.

il fV 'MEXICAN NEWS.
SanFrancisco; May 28.'-T-he

u. 4iu u ! v.v uuui,

-z.at,a n with advices to the 17th. ,; The
Americans are ; leaving Mazatlan'and
Jp.Qg ida ... The cotton crop has ' failed
fnr thiee vearsuast.- - - - j r

Advices from ' the : Liberal bead
quarters, of rfay 1st, - says that if
Maximilian is captured- Juarez dare
rtnt KavA him ' r.

51 'r : -
, yWW-- '

y A ,eir

iruuin'vuusu.iuuu.
terejooatosthe capture
mihan.': In "the reply-o- f Presidentr.

Campbell,. . be .re.
. . .i 'ii r r i :counts ,ine grievances oijiis parry r at
the oonduct of Maximilian ; justifies
the and declines
to promise the safety of Maximilian
in the event of bis 'capture.. j 7

' p ' Galveston, , May, 27rrrThe at-

tempt to collect taxes here lveid during
the war in Confederate Currency which

. would sacrifice the property of jJnion
men; lias called forth an order from
Genl 1 Gnffin forbidding the ! collect1

ion'pf suet', taxes. ; i u .: ..

judge Beeves, of tho 9th. district
of Texas, decides that negroes are not
competent-witnesse- s- in the trial of
white men.-':;-

'

i The Sheriff of Victoria county re!
fuses; to ; take "greenbacks.; as legal

"tender5 j .i,'-- : :"? i'.'

' 3Providence: R. I., May 27.T-T- he

will of Sbuball Hutching, the eadiDg
merchant of this city, who 'died last
week, bequeaths $10,000 for the
education and improvement of the
negroe? in the South.

r . 4

N;:C.,;;j;UNE 7,;1867

ir-t- i " PurirnTcu : kA I TWt. . ... . .

.

.

.

in 1

;

t

vJuAREZc-- United Rtaf in fnoo-- 1

dispatches.r' The next day he bad
three Interviews , with ,thol beads the

government,: lncluainff-- i JCresi

dent Juarei and a i number1 6

Jiis.8ecretanes,andat 12 o'clock :i
on Monday night had conckded all I '

his business 'and was ready Co fcave
m

Tnesdav morning on the TPtn'rn Irin
. . ' f : .co

Juarez is a slow-motione- d, stout,

." b mai9UVU miJ OI

age - ; a
;

fulNblooded , Indian,' With

abort
--

straight black hair and eyes a
clean-sliaye- n, broad and coarse-fe- a

tured face, ex pressivo of much de- -

termination od general intelligence,
and has a large and well-se- t head.
He was dressed with much teste and it

neatness, in' black, broadcloth, and
for a man of his size and1 ereneral

c J

Uiaft:ul'' ftwu auuress, ana
a most easy, u not to say graceful,
gait and carriage ot person. His
utterance is slow , and marked with
much decision z he, however, sneaks' I

no English. '' .

QUEER STORY.
Mr. Meltzar, who lives on the west

side of the Cedar River, about nine
miles from this city, says that imme- -

diately after daylight yesterday morn- -

iog, while' feeding his cattle' in the

several ladies and gentlemen looking
over tho sides. One of them halloed

. t
. . '!'"L!:i. i. i i isome woras wnicn ne aia not unaer

tond 'rid thrpw avpf flocV
4 ' . I

of curious pattern,
' "Mr. Meltzar says that be docs not

, V mi' V ;.'
suppose anybody will believe bis

peared ten or fifteen feet - high; ! by i

forty in length, and fifteen or twenty
feet la- - hreadth. "There were win- -

dows in it, through which the fays of

uAiru;( xja fKinVa hp 'fiaw
-- fiv ,no;ww Onp

man was high .up on the : side of the
center, balloon, .climbing a rope lad

der.lu While he gazed at it in
Speechless Wonder, a lot of sand was

thrown overboard, and ; tho ship rose

6""J
Cor. Chicago Times.

Break up Hell itself. An old

preacher; in Western New York, who

rwas being persuaded by some of his
church-me- n, during the political cx- -

crtenient in that SUte, last Jail, to

join ;the Kadiea!.jarty, Siidi. '

;
i Jxt t..i t n imn- xiu, mjr wicuMcu, y " J""
'thafparty, because, all the .Aboli- -

.t - . .iJonigts in the country aye in it ; and

utionism, my brethre n, has done

awonderfal sight 0f harm among the
, Tthas hurt many shephe rds

' t

and scatter'd many flocks got into

the MethodistOburch and broke tha

up., ltgotin'araong the Presbyte- -

nans'and split them' in two; .and

it got into the Government and broke

the ol d Union.Jo . pieces. Aiid, my
brethren. I don't'know of : anything

it is .irood for.but to break: downTand

break up.; And if you - bave any en -

mity ; against, the old boy I advise

you to send. Abolition ism into his do"

minions, and it will break bell up
.V '- , - ' i

.tself in less than six

, Fortune tellers and tilting hoops

operate differently. The former re-

veals what the lady will be in the fu

ture thelatter reveals what she is at
present. '

ovij , uu uy id wuj u uiuuvawwin - " .. . "

tnat wna ne tens is .stnewy true. " - -- w-

it .i . .i i ,i ...i . i.a. I rvpam anr? nniet would be finra to rro- -

thatJ.yue.r,t0:naa taUen by force-6- f arms lamps couia ne seen, ana a nag noa-- 4

this M. at8 o'clock."' Maximilian, ted from-th- e stern. ; He
.
could not

iCasWllo..: Mejia and- - Mira'mon
!

the design;. The ladies waved w
I

;

with great velocity, sweeping rap idly
jn a westerly direction, and in twenty

LU'

f

An.' To sing fiae music, and display
beautiful qdalitiea

. of . the , human i

voice. - ...,!' i I
- ii".iTi;; i ' i

7.: How should the time of service be l

pent? '

AtJS- - 1 fhe most interesting manner
PC8slbIe. .fading novels; and flirting

...in it iwm auawer weu. inonen icese oc--
nations mat be ccsaaionally varied bv

counticg the number of people i among
the congregation who are asleep.
; 3. VVat should be the rule with r-c-

gard to attending rehearsals ; i

Ana. Ifyou are a paid singer, .you t,
bave to go, of course. It not, don't

go unless yiVu choosa.l The leader onht
to be tliaiikfal for your services whenere r

is y ur pleasure to give them.
,4. How should (he leader of the choir

ba treated ? : v

AU8. . v ery mncn as you leel. it is
pleasant to differ with him continnallv
in the selcctiou of music to be sung,

5. What should be d jne io case there
Is any trouble about the choice of seats 7

At a Insist upon having the pbee you... . - - w
. I P.

want at all hazards. It will be ture
to produce an agreeable excitement, aud I

mar. nerhaDS. lead to ft division in tKe I

church It . is an opportnnl ty hot to
be thrown- - away. .

; , .': . :

6. How cau .your importance, as a
choir singer beet bo made manifest?

,A8- - B7 remaining at home whenever

tloral advantage of keeping the leader
in a, healt;by state of .vexation.

"IT VTTli. r nn v iv hat nrn rn pprnnar. nnn
. " ; ,

ever'l oe cnerin .eo privileges oi cnoir
staffers f

Aop. "To "have uneven temper?," lo
catch sudden colds,' to. try the, patience- L :.
of ministers, to set congregations by ther

nnen in a r.iiiniiiuu ilv.j

.
' ' Ii. ': t tl. - o rt ji,

8g'thaf the self examining society ha
propounded the following queries. As

' ran ,.--ra rrrt IntprPBt ftt. thin npriOfl. I
CUV. v. v. r I

ft nress It on the attention of the people
r I

embraced to this . section.- utner papers
will please' do theame: .,. ,J ,

Does it cost anything to" print a news--
paper ?

.., How. long can a Printer affjrd to fur
nish a paper, witbput pay?
' Dj Printers eat and drink and wear'

anything? v '

If how do they get It. 7:

.
' Do I owe for my paper ? .

' Is not this particular Unas a first rate
time to call and pay up ?

A Hard Ligk. --Prentice, of the
Louisville Journal, is rather empha- -

tic in expressing himself about 'such
me M lcadandrolcthe-

-

ty. Heaavs: ' ,
, If men mabe...

jndged. b their
- , . ... y

i enemies, now .we too nigniy . es -

teem President Andrew Johnston,
. . . iwnose Ditterest enemies are uenerai

tler and Mr. Ashley, Ohio, who

(Cor
T?roWnlow. who onht to in the

. " 7

reddest penitentiary in.hell." -

'

Fowl Proceeding. The editor:,
of the Sandersville Georgian adver
tises for ne thousand chickens. He

n3 is getting nfauy io vue

Methodist preachers at1 the approach

in& District Convention, which is to
held at tbat place the last of this

month.

A young gentleman, named .
Hen-

ry Turn, recently married bis cousin
of the same name. When interroga
ted as to why be did so, he replied,
that it had always been a maxim - of

his, that "one good turn deserves

another, and he had acted

ne says tnat me auu oi tne noai ap ir- - t.

A.
are see

Terr

so,

can

of

be

ys
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"SANuw'i'ofbsii

JuajrertoI'MiiJster

Feyiousckecutions;

peraoilar worth We: have beeri
,furnished with the following, which
those who care

,
to do socan cut ofe-. i

for reference :- '- ? ,

.When gold is quoted al $1 10, a
apcr dollar, is . worth 91 can ts,nearly.

.., whco gold is quotediVt $1 15, a
paper dollar ;is .worth '.87 tfbtits.

When gold isqtfoted:ai $1 20,
paper dollar is worth 83 j :feentsv

. AVhen gold .is quoted at $1 25, a
paper dollar is Worth 80 cents.

t.jY hen gold is quoted at $1 30.
paper dollar is worth 77. cents, near
jy. .

- ;t. ,".,., ...5u.rjL
When gold. w .quoted at . $1 35, a

paper dollar is worth 74 cents.
, When gold is quoted : at :$i 40, a

paper dollar is worth 71 cents.
.When gold ?isqu6tecl't-$- l 45, i

paper dollar; is worth G9 cents.
,,. When old is quoted:; at "SI 50, a
paper dollar is worth 66 ipents.

.
, r . ., ,.j"4 mi .'PINQ.ular fACT.-.n- e grain

trade of America seems, now corn
nletplr rAvprspd.' Vt rmprlw 1ip tvpa.

tern States fed the
'
A tlantifi'Wbnanl

'a nor;G(i . 't' iLnit f
t- - .1 v.nre iu nVlifAm.a NAW

the Tj'n;te'd State8Treeviei, ittpp!ies
- , ' . i -- ti;:.f. 'W'',. , mnA

Tho schism, in:r the(rEresbytcriaa
Church is in the way of being healed.
(Jom mission ers of both the Old and
New Schooh, after .a, week of;onfer
ono in Worn hflYfl UVr&Lr
remarkable unanimity upon a plan
of union, which, will be submitted to
the next General Assemblies.' t

' We used
;

to read 'articles .headed

" Progress of the cbblera.'' r
Kow we

read a gboi'many beaded.' "Progr ess
Af Wilcnn1 " T?oasp arp aid tn bft

getting worse and worse In
PrentiCel:-- '

, '

It is truly WonderfaL.'bow tho' .i .fii.. i r. l oi j t.
PeoPie Vl oeauumx oaenauaoau

ii i. it... tAAf.
r

of the war.: t.BetweeuHatper Jerry
l and jstaunton, distance of :Onenhuri

dred and thirty miles, they had. been
devastated almost as thoroughlyas the
valley

j
of. the, Elbe from; tho thirty

years war of .Germany, But, i without
fences to ? their fields in numerous
cases, these Virginians ..baveivraised
their annual ,r crops, and without
fences still, to a great extent, there is
a good . prospect that; they will bavo

the, finest and . .largest wheat' crop
this year that was ever knd wri' here,
the wboje length of the; rtalley, and

throughout the State. Tho
season is backward, but it has been
Very favorabie to; .Wheat, grii, and
f . i.i.- -

a
j iruii, aoa too larmers are aiso put

ting in agbbd crop of core;1"
i

7 Condition of the South.A
newspaper correspondent, . .writing
from a Southern city sayfj: i- . tcl

In the old flush times, a passenger
on a river boat accosted a little; negro
boy with an inquiry usual at that day ;

Who doyou belong, to if!': I

. . "Don't know ' sir, answered tbeboy
'""WhydoD'yqu .

"When I come. tbosrd Ibielongs to
Massa Sam White f but Last rright he
wcnCme on two. little par, an' de clerk
ob ce bote .he wipme.-.- ; Den Kunnel
Smiff he beat de olerk pn bluff, an'
be had me last, so I. dunoor, ulassa,
who I belongs to till de game close'.!;'.-- :

' TheSoutl; is in tho same situa-

tion. -

Never trouble trouble till trouble
troubles you, for troubles rarely trou
ble people who never trouble them
selves about trouble.


